
tioeU it jest and reasexatle idreiaci&tla grccEj to txpeet politi-
cal favors not because she is the Lc:!tTo Ycrveryteaier la its proviaioBj to U

railroads. He read from the rpeech
of Senator Thomas, six Tears in,

h autaAavr iiiacictxuT
tUJi UAIXT JOCS.5Xi.ti ft s eofcuan

fmmt. swa&aftad SeT. aseoH MomAtJ OA

1st eat if, I US x an ssonths PUrared
UvwRunHHWMlk

T&IWKCX.Y M ealaean

South, bst sic ply because she is
not on the wiantsr side. Bat let Fmnera. ooatrr 1 rehanta tad thor

Truj i te r L ? it4 to Mil ami
xasiae obi itock of j

saaar. pes, shed every Tnasnrtsj M UfS Hry JbdSoiQroceries,U-il- -
la azpport of lust each a bill ti
thin, tad asked wly he eppeed tt
now. The matter ef diacriainai
tion was weU Un&ed byMf.Le-Grand- .

showing an unjust schedule
of trelxtt rates from LoaUviHe,

looses tUMo IB SaO HbKlHtt Provisions. Etc.
.We alwavt kto fa itook Ike eoU--

UwtiMMitiiUii heads --Boeiaea. fl V
Yon vfll tlndk'HMMMlhtaHLUI I MtH tat

fiUlswTiiaom. sind-Pf- aoj

y to Kichmond, Wilmii ftca end
Charlotte in favor "ot Rich a end
and agalsxtTniaitagton'aad Char-
lotte, and showing that in many
eases the local freight ratfti all

Boots. ad. fljttea. it ,I any ones
SUITS ... rnifTT- -" nrf'd.miBaa .iPa"r. T '

to nno wm x umihi i a Ait kdmtsou

theSooU rememter that the eanv
pai-w- is not based en tht race
proliem; nor was it K contention
fce-o-r against States rights.

44 The South can lose nothing but
those political pQeet now ,hef4 y
many of her worthy1 sons. She
mf ss toeeeit-of-thons.- " ttat
will, of course, dipend entirely on
Ge&orx) JI&rnKQQ's regard or dis- -

regariefeim service re forn. But
let u .take ike worst view of it,
and suppose that every Southern
Democrat feow in - offlce' shall be
removed xromptly. after March 4
the &KULiittheA be no worse off
thin she was for twenty years after
the far, Mi ftaieiy' she is better
able now than she was then to bear
the disadvantage.

"The fields of the South are
richer than aver with unfailing

regulated by . Mr. Sot rUaa be--J
XvT teirwamatoi. l r

We have e large eenpir e Florida
Cheroots i and J'rocl.muofc ' CItart
Tbeae foods are' bocifct r es cireet

kMW wttt be eaergod t eents sat
at adTartleaat.nt

-- 11 j ws)f- -

.'FT
Ik aa U Mtmm neenior ilw

sal WW be eatlsosee area ally eS the

In 8AC1(. and

IIU atbcJ: oif Stoei
and Gents'

Furnishing Goods

ax Sntff at luaufftoturori PrtoM.
?fJMW J how me., . H

BOnmiTa 0K.saaHstUaa sontalaing news of a civ
of ml mum ao eeOeitad.

toon mart be uimM to be. Mix
WHIM ebiertleai.ble

tweem Wilmington and Charlotte
to way stations la this State, when
the coamaej. Uved,: wero uoftea
nearly equal and some timet more
than equal to the rates charged
from Louisville to these eitlesT Tbe
scare about stepping railroad bond-
ing and driving capital from the
State was all bosh. Georgia! with
her commission, had bnilt one-ha- lf

as many miles of railroad in 18SS
as North Carolina without com-
mission had built in twenty-fiv- e

years.

f toe Mtaon or. ttm humMi tillb wiu aaaao BMra mm ewe .oiaa
IRIAM VMM ri feeling aggrieved el any aaony is Complete.AT MOM

i ean ootaia im itai Cleanse th!
Nesar rasa

a MtM y wumbm at this aftee ei
newmg MnU tne inttaw exiete

rV Allay
rata mma in a - m

Two doors North of Hotel

Albsrt.THE JOURNAL. flaxamatloB,Mr. Turner, of Iredell, submitted
an amendment to the effect that iieais Uu

Bores, B ...BdMes.
Baata.ea lUMfar.ha&vbji. . stores theSeniniTaste ano

not more than two ol the commis-
sioner should be of the same po-
litical party. It was adopted by a

harvests; her mining interests are
more extensively developed, and
are greatly increasing their product
of inexhaustible wealth; her man-
ufacturing industries are thriving
today to a marvelous extent and
expanding constantly; her rail-
roads are spreading over the entire
expanse of available territory; her
people are sttonger and happier
thaa they have ever. been. Let
Southerners turn their bands and
hearts to the vast resources, in-

finite riches, and matohless beauty
now revealed in the land which the

fKWBXSXX. N. U.. MARCH 3 1989. BmeU.vote of ayes 28, noes 22.
The biQ on its second reading Try tha Cr. IH OtehMeda th. fwt oSW. at

A DOrUol la imlMMtoawii ooatrtl udfailed te pass by a vote ef ayes 22, u acraMOia. fTir to iwti at ProaciaU; b
mail, raglaurad. 0 eta. KLV BHOTnKRS,

irirno tinckflf In , wmuawiy
noee 23 Those who voted in the
affirmative were Abbott, Ay cock.
Bailey, Brock, Campbell, Leeper

A Valuable ResidenceLeGrand, Little, Lucas, Payne,
Fou, lieid, liobinaon, Shaw, Sills,
Smith, Toms, Turner of Catawba, FOR SALE CHEAP.

A bran bow D walling Bwuo, oon
tainintr ix oomortablo rooma, aad kit'

Turner of Iredell, Twitty, Williams p1' '
, ejt S 1F tf

of Cumberland, Williams of Pitt
chen and eininf room attacbod. Lo-
cated ob Change .tract, near Eait Front.Those who voted in the negative

Till CENTITII-MWH- 1T OF THE
SOUTH."

The March number of the Cen-

tury Magazine is before us. .Like
ita predecessors it is beaatitallj
i&ustrated and is luminous with

bright thoughts presented in choice
English.

Passing orer all else tbat is ex-

cellent, we come to the last leaf,

and there we find an open letter
that is so nearly in harmony with

oar sentiments that we give place

to it in this column with this single

modification: We know no netc

ftoutk. To THE Bonn, one and

Lord their God hath given them.
"During tbe next four years

there is no more danger of inter-
ruption to the material develop-
ment, industrial progress, and
financial prosperty of the New
Sooth than of any other part of the
conntry, and I do not believe tbat
the relations between the races in
the Sonth will be any more strained
or un pacific under tbe administra-
tion of General Harrison than they
have been dunngthe presidency of
Mr. Cleveland.

Apply to
WATSON ft 8TB EST,

dSO Inr. ft Real Rat.A(entl.
were Messrs. Banks, Barber, Ben-
nett, Blair, Briggs, Brown, Cope-lan-

Crawford, mry, Faulkner,
Farthing, Green, Hampton, Hoi too, SAM'L T. SKIDMORE,
Hughes, Kerr.KlngJLinebackJjong,

Wholesale CommissionLnsk, Means, Moore, Bice, Stnbbs,
Thomas, Warters, Wnite and

FISH DEALER,Wimberly 28.
Mr. fcmry moved to reconsider The Bergner & Engel149 A 144 BIEKSAI STRJCKT,

FrLTOJT MIBKIT.the vote by which the bill failed toHews ami Observer.
THE UES ERAL ASSEMBLY. pass its second reading and to lay r.bi im jxran-- w Yonit.on the table. The motion to lav on BREWING CO 'SDR. DUNLOP'Sthe tabl prevailed.

ASCARA COMPOUND.NIGHT SKSSIOX.

The following bills on the calen A new and highly important Medical PHILADELPHIA LA6ER BEER,Discovery, wonderiullv curative in alldar were taken np and passed their
third readings : To compel butch catet of Constipation, Bilioos Disorden,

44T1I DAY.
SENATE.

Tbe Senate, Lieut. Gov. Holt
presiding, met at 10 o'clock, and,
after routine business of the morn-
ing hoar was disposed of, tbe bill
to incorporate the Southern Inter-Stat- e

Exposition Society was, by
request, taken up and passed its
second reading and was ordered
enrolled for ratification. A bill to
amend section 2,527 of the code in

etc., etc.ers to keep a registration of marks
A Splendid Blood Cleanser.ol cattle and other stock purchased ;

to incorporate Beaufort Lumber Prompt in Action, Certain in Effect
Prof. W. H. SHEPARD, Aft .

feblldtf Gaston House Barber ShopCompany ; to Incorporate the Free
Mason's Lodge and Amity Academy
in liyde county.

IS UNQUESTIONABLY THE

Finest Beer Extant.
It is brewed from the finest Pale Canada

VALUABLE CITY PROPERTY
relation to swamp lands pasted its
second and third readings.

THE UNFINISHED BUSINESS,

Indivisible, we hare pledged our
fealty, and around it our affections

cluster with eTer increasing devo-

tion.
The letter is from Marion .1. Yer-dery- ,

and is as follows :

"What of the Sorm t"
"Are we one people, or are

we not! If we are,
why this constantly recurring
qnestion, What of the South under
the coming administration of the
Republican party T If we are not
one people, where are all the boasts
of buried differences and the elo-qo-ent

declaration of obliterated
sectionalism that have in recent
years been sounding throughout
the iaidl

"Political parties mnst always
exist, and nnder our form of gov-

ernment they are certainly advan-
tageous, is not positively necessary.
They serve as checks pn one
another, and hinder that wholesale
corruption in high places which
sooner or later has always resulted
in the total destruction of undis-
puted dynasties.

We hare just gone through a
great political contest nothing
more, nothing less. Such battles

A. aaanta for ownera we offer for aala on
mi aa4 aoeomnodaUns twma the follow

HOUSE.

The House opened at 10 o'clock,
the usual hofir, without prayer.

PASSED THIRD READING.

S. B. 173, amending the charter
of the Norfolk and Southern Rail-
road Oomoanv ; S. B. 284. alio win

ing d ascribed Improved Seal Eetete in tne

West Barley Malt and Laazer Hops, and
highly recommended for its TONIC "and NU-

TRITIVE qualities.

being the railroad commission bill,
then came up on its second reading.

Mr. Kerr, in reply to arguments
in favor of the bill, said nothing

NO. 1. WUA.Hr rBOPEBTT AT TJHIOH
POINT ; Include tne pleaa or lane known as
"THE ULAN D ' avd the wharf or roadvav
loading thereto from Bast Front .ueei.
Also, water Beaco now being filled la. The

the school commissioners of Jones location is tne Don in tee iit tor an mann
faotarlna parpoaea. while the largest pi aft

had been said in favor ot this bill
but abuse of the railroads. 'lie
addressed himself to the provisions
of section 11 of the bill and' its

The high reputation enjoyed bf the "EEKGNER" & ENGEL

WMPANY is due to the fact that only the FINEST AND BEST
county to rent or build an office. rialting oar waters bays ample depth of

waur for loadlag and unloading t tneA message was received from the
Wharf. r

no. a. two Horara Axr tote a&Governor, transmitting an opinion MATERIALS are nsed and that the greatest SKILL and CARE
rrom the Attorney uenerai, in re UflUVW rum r. cccnp-e- a ae awemngs.

BTO. t. BABVBT. WHARF . iBOPEKTV are exercised daring its manufacture. , jjidwt'spouse to a resoluion passed by the Inelsdlag part of water front of Lot No. 12,
In the nlaa of the eltT. Unon the nronart

cumulative remedies against rail-

road corporations, its unjnstness,
its unfairness, &o. fie spoke
forcibly upou the expense of this
commission to the State, which
could not fall short of 120,000, by
reason of commissioners' and dirks'

lsioeatea a oommoaions dhok wareDonas.
Ths O. D.S.S. Co. ass a portion of tbo prop- -

avuss, Mting ior tno nine, in rrsia--

tive to whether the General Assem-
bly can confer npon an Individual Xo. i. THK IRON FROST VARlkoTjBJt

OH OBAVKN MTBEKT.
No. 6. BRICK HTORK AND DWELLING Agent and Bottler. N6w"FernC. C.or corporation, for private purposes

only, tbe right to have lands of ON GRAV2D BTRT ooenplod by R, O.K.
liwlm. . .salaries, printing and litigation.

The bill provided unlimited powers citizens condemned. A nail deecrtptlon of tnts voinabla proper
for the commissioners, even to ty, logetfwr won im eee leraaeiipoD wbm

the aama wlU be sold, will bo farmlabedonSPECIAL ORDER
legislaing. It was claimed that the application lo the undersigned at thslr office

. ntlMitli Vm . .H..I . ' - ' i r .The Speaker announced the
special order, the consideration of"Alliances" demanded the passage

of tbe bill. Then why does the docSdwtf Int. and Bool Batata Agio. FOR THE NEXTH. B. 1127, to be entitled an act to
raise revenue.head of that great organization,

Sid B. Alexander, use such strong
language against this legislation. On motion of Mr. Holman, the

JOHU H. CRABTEEE & CO
The farmer does not want this; bill
to become a law. and u the Alli
ance will listen to the advice of

ENGINEERS,-Found- e

r smd.M&cliinlati
laaauiaotureri aai pfen In

House went into committee of tbe
whole for consideration of the reti-
nue bill. Mr. Sutton took the chair
and the bill was taken np by sec-
tions. Some time was taken np and
the greater portion Of the bill was
considered. Upon motion of Mr.
Doughton, the committee arose and

Oapt. Alexander more, ahd lees to
that of a few third lieutenants, it
would be of great good to them !BimAn(iumiisTrsiii?iKsselves and the State. The argu-
ment was used that railroad cor BwUnors a Knglnod. BoUerS, We will sell the balance of our Stock ofreported progress ana asked per

Saw Hills, BdVnft Cnt-O-ft naehtnao,porations were thieves, robbers and mission to sit again Fridey at 11oppressors of the poor people of W.are prepared ID do Qutlnga of an kindo'clock. Motion adopted.
wha prompmsss. (Hothlng at Cost. We wish to make rd6m for

, -
, ,. . ,,,. , , I j( , I . ,.;: 0'l?HlliiU'.'!. .

PASSED THIRD READING. Parti solar and lBimedlato eUenUoa (Itsb
S. B, amending the charter of the

neoessarily involve victory and de-

feat Only one side can win. In
this instance the Democrats were
defeated. So were the Prohibitio-
nist. But this last fact does not
agree that we are all going to
become drunkards immediately,
nor does it demonstrate that the
doctrines of prohibition are utterly
unsound.

"Now I cannot possibly see
wherein the Democratic party has
any better ground for serious ap-

prehension With reference to the
country's future welfare than the
Prohibitionists. By way of remon-
strating with the prophets of evil,
we might remind them of the
gloomy predictions that were so
actively circulated by disappointed
Republicans four years ago when
Mr, Cleveland led tne Democratic
hosts to victory.

"Mr. Clevelan's term of office is
about to expire, and during his ad-

ministration the country has gone
on in its development and increased
in its prosperity. In a fair-minde- d

contemplation ofGeneral Harrison's
election to succeed Mr. Cleveland I
cannot discover any ground for
alarm. In saying this, too, I beg
to add that I am an uncompromis-
ing Democrat, I have always been
such, and never expect to be any-

thing else. I am a Southerner by
birth, rearing and education. It is
under the impulse of my devotion
W the South and to the Southern
people that I address this open let-

ter esDecially to them.

W. will b. xlad to (Its plan and estimates

this great country. But there had
been forgotten the great mag-
nanimity of these great corpora-
tions when they hurried their long
trains on to sorrowing, devastated,
burning Chicago, when train after
train was carrying help and as

Burgaw & Onslow B. B. Go.; S. B. si
our Spring and Summer stocks572, changing . tbe Code to as to We are the agents for the sale ef the Amer-a- n

Bav. Alao for 6. 4A. BammlB'a aalcharge county treasurers with, the oratea inosstmouDie aue valves.Interest received from deposits of We glTS satlsfaetory tnaraatae tor all wort
oona pf ns. , , , j iraoaawwircounty lands. iSNote. In our report ol yester

sistance and food to crumbling
Charleston after tbe earthonoke,
when train followed train hurrying S!:in:r;lldtii.rdf;day a statement was made that was

construed' by some as intimatingfugitives away from the yell 1 ro iki ()"
Independent Stoauatitoai linefever stricken districts, passing that the bill for the-- completion of

the Governors Mansion was deother long trains carrying rood,
comforts, assistance and medicines feated by the Alliance men and

Republicans. 01 course we did notto those who could not get away--t- Oa and after Monday the 10th day bl
Sept.. the steamer Howard will ranand these are the great thieves intend any such intimation; nor did

itand robbers !
the following chedBta si z v; t :e

Mr. LeGrahd,in favor of the bill.
i Tor Trenton every Monday and Fri

we intend to do injustice to any
one. In point of fact, as cut report
showed, quite a large proportion
of the farmer element voted for the

said that the railroad corporations
day at eight o'clock, returning Tuesday Valuable Land, for , Sale,were grinding the life blood out of

V& baVglvea aalTtr-a- al

satltteotloa In the '

cut of Ooaorrboa sad
01et. iBrsasrlbaltaad

measure. and Saturday. &t j

f i J. J. LASTTTES, Manager,the people of the State. He be-

lieved" that every member of the
Senate favored a railroad commis

I 1 .
. J. DmotWAT. Agent at new Berne, ii A I

, 1 MmCiisialSl
sion of some character. If thatii '."The people are the guardians of

JAlE CFYlLUmEmLnTATE.was so, how could any Senator saytheir own welfare and safety, ana DeeHer, Hi,
FBicx, tt.ee.

Sold by Druggists, ;there was no public demand for theif nr political faction abuses the ' I will eeJU foreaabtUthe Ooort Hoeeeia
biD i He referred to : the demandsower riven it by the people it will Beanforuon n.aser , stare n lsta, i.hu

hnin tha first dar of the Bnrlne lent e iV.yoioA",'lAiwti X Berno,- -

5. 0.'..fr,,??; ifsWWiinay dwlfv- - 'made by aresolutioq adopted nybe atripoed of that power. Four

KLBCTKIC BTTTKHS, . . ,
This MBedj Is boeomlng so wsB knowa

ndsopopaUrgato booobo special men-
tion. All who hare nsed Electris Bittets
sing the same song of prslss. A pom
medicine does aot exist sad it is rnatu-toed"- to

do all that ta claiinefl. - Electric
Bitters wlU core all diseases ot the Llrw
and Kidneys, will remoro' Pimples. Boflg,
gait Bhenm and other affections ceased by
Impure-- blood. "Will drive Malaria from
the system and prerent ag'well as core all
Malarial fevers. For cure of Headache,
ConstipatioB and Indigestion, try Electric

- Porsnant to' a Judgment of the ftaperfor
Oonrtof Jenesoonntx, tne nnderstgaed wui
aell at Pnblle Anotlon, at the Oonrt Honae
In Trenton, on Monday, the Twenty-ari- a

ear of March, A.O. 1889. at Twelre o'oloek,
nttddar, tbe following described land., rlr,

Jk oartaJn tract of land sltnated ta aald
joneeeonntr. about oao mile from Trenton,
oa the-- road leading from Trtnton to PoU
Inkmlle, and adjoining the landa called
"the commona" and tha mill tract, being tbe
same land bequeathed to James Me Daniel
bT his fatber Jamea McDaniel in the 7th art,
ale of hi. wlU. exeept tbe mill, and mill seat
an the eommona treot of land. . i w- -

Alo the mine and mill aeat, situated on
Orookei Ban, In tne Immediate-vicinit- of
tbe Town of Trenton, and known as the

' fMills-- - - -

The aboTa Is Tory valuable property For
any further information Inquire of the ns
dentsnad. - t

Terms Uah, , . iV 0. H. OTrow, . T

- ;- "it, DW. STEVENSON,
10,1889. $0d . ; , commissioners.

tbe State association or armer:
Alliances held in this city. Speak TOADVEETIOmo.;

years from now the Republican
party will be approved or con-

demned by the American people,

Oarterot Hdperior Oom( fire bandred acrn.
of land (la foav-aeTer- traete) altatted on
the north side of Bogus Boo ad, on froth sln.
Ot the Atlantis A orti Carolina Railroad,
and aboat three miles wee of Womheed
Cltr. The Interest of IM QaroHna OUj

bandred and tbtrtr-flr- e anrea,
A list of 1000 newepoTiers divided laining on th merits of tbe bill he

thought it most tender, kind and STATES AHD eKCTlOXiS WlU be .eat on
application PRES.who are the makers and nnmakers

- ef all oolitic! parties of this land. To those Who want their advert'slne' tnaetweea nigh water marc ana the channel
of Bnroa Gonad, and la front of the oe
deaetibed. land. Also, eboot eevea bondred

affectionate lor rauroaa corpo-
rations. He referred to the one- The South has no reason for over--
now ; under - consideration " , He Bitten. Entire satisfaction guaranteed or

money refunded. Price 60 eta. and $1.00

pay. We ean offer no better mecii a m for toor-oag- n
end effective wntk t d 4ie varioasseelionsof onrSelrrt l tiig,.

M...CEO. V. J.t t CtC"' ' '
i . .JiewpaprAdvt tnBorean.
; JattU dwlm 10 Spruce street. Sew Tork.

a Iwhelming apprehension in contem
nlatln the administration of Gen

Vwn )ota,aades)gnaUdlnUspkanof Caroj
1 nroi P. TAT18 .

i itBeeolverOaaoHDactty Oosapaay, '
'IBeanfer.U,sb,U,

comparea w moinera naer. ju, rt r. vj jwg Drag Store.
ness for her helpless offsr bolesale pri W pr dozenera! HarrlsoB. Neither ha she any

rt? ' - a- -


